
Mike Dickey
Mike Dickey has been linked with both international and domestic soccer

success. The coaching licenses that he possess is nothing short of top tier in

both the United States and other parts of the world. His coaching licenses

include:

•USSF A, USSF B License, and USSF Talent Scout License

•Asian Football Federation A License

•UEFA B License from Germany

•United Soccer Coaches Advanced National Diploma

•United States Soccer Federation National Coaching Education Instructor for 

the ‘A’ and ‘B’ licensing program

Coach Dickey is very invested in his profession and has helped develop some

of the top talent, not only in our area, but also across the United States. He

provides a pivotal role within our club by creating the framework for our

coaches and players. Mike is a teacher by nature and takes great pride in

coaching players but also helping educate our coaching staff along their

journeys as well. His success is no surprise to anyone who has watched him

on the field.

Some of Coach Mike's accolades are as follows:

•Coached professionally in four different countries (USA, Jordan, Germany 

and India)

•Head Coaching experience for three National team programs (USA, Jordan 

and India)

•Assistant Coach for the U17 USA Women’s National team that finished with 

a Silver Medal at the 2008 U17 World Cup

•Head Coach for USA U16 Women’s National team Nordic Cup Champions

•Head Coach for Region 2 Girl’s Olympic Development team that won the 

Costa Rica International tournament

•United States Youth Soccer National and Regional team Head Coach

•United Soccer League (professional men) Head Coach of Delaware Wizards 

that won Mid-Atlantic Division

•Technical Director of a men’s college soccer (NAIA) program that won the 

CACC

•Previously coached USA Women’s National team players that have won four 

World Cups and four Olympic Gold Medals

•Previously coached a current men’s National team player who recently won 

the Champions League


